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Abstract
Realisticmotionsof articulatedbodiesare usuallygeneratedby usingphysically-basedanimationmethodssuch
asconstraineddynamics.However, thesemethodsinvolveheavycomputationsandcomplicatednumericalmeth-
ods.We presentan alternativeway of solvingconstraintsof articulatedbodies.Our objectiveis not physically
correctmotionsbut visuallyplausibleanimation.In our method,each objectof theconstrainedbodyis first moved
accordingto their physicalparametersandexternalforces,withoutconsideringanyconstraints.Thentheobjects
aretranslatedandrotatedto satisfythegivenconstraints.Insteadof strict simulationof physicallaws,wesuggest
procedural formulationsfor solvingconstraints.This formulationhasthepowerof generatingvisuallyplausible
motionsaspresentedin our exampleanimationsequences.Sinceour methodis freefromcomplex numericalmeth-
ods,it is fast enoughto be usedin real-timeapplicationssuch as virtual reality, computergamesand real-time
simulations.Numericalstability is anothermerit of our method.Thisprocedural approach canbean alternative
to strict physically-basedanimationmethods.

1. Introduction

In the areaof computeranimation,we have many meth-
odsfor generatingrealisticmotionsof variouskindsof ob-
jects.Among them,articulatedbody animationis regarded
as one of the most important researchtopics, sincemany
realworld objectscanbemodeledasarticulatedbodies.So
far, mostof works on the animationof an articulatedbody
arebasedon the physically-basedmodelinganddynamics
simulation.1 � 2� 3� 4 � 5� 6 � 7

Figure 1: Interactivecontrol of anarticulatedbody

Thesephysically-basedmodelingmethodshavetheirown
prosandcons.For example,constraineddynamicsmethod
canbeusedto generaterealisticmotionsof articulatedbod-
ies. It is basedon Newtonian physics,and thus has the
power of producingphysicallycorrectmotions.However, it
usesconstraintequationsalong with the equationsof mo-
tions,andusuallyresultsin heavy computations.Addition-
ally, physicalquantitiesof objectsincluding forcesandac-
celerationsareoftendirectly usedto controlmotionsof ar-
ticulatedbodies,even thoughit is not an intuitive way of
control.For example,usersfind it difficult to placeanobject
at a specificlocationby controllingtheforcesappliedon it.
Thus,currently, theconstraineddynamicsmethodis not so
widely usedeventhoughit is oneof thebestmethodsfor the
realisticanimationof anarticulatedbody.8

An alternative to physically-basedmodeling is the
paradigmof procedural methods.9 In 1980’s,someresearch
have focusedonmimickingphysicalphenomenaratherthan
strictly simulatingphysicallaws.10� 11� 12 Althoughtheseap-
proachesweremotivatedbasicallyby the the lack of suffi-
cientcomputingpower, they achievedvisualplausibilityand
alsoprovidedeasycontrolof complex phenomena.Evento-
day, we still donot have sufficientcomputingpower to sim-
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ulate physically-basedmodelsof complicatedphenomena
in real time. In virtual reality environmentsand computer
games,for example,it is a requirementto display the mo-
tion of objectsin realtime,evenattheexpenseof displaying
physicallyincorrectmotions.

This paperpresentsa methodto solve constraintsproce-
durally to interactively calculatemotionsof articulatedbod-
ies. Our objective is not necessarilyto generatephysically
correctmotionsbutvisuallyplausiblemotions. Althoughit is
not directly derivedfrom Newtoniandynamics,our method
providesanefficient andnumericallystableway of generat-
ing visually plausiblemotions.Its calculationprocedureis
basedon thepositionsandorientationsof theobjectsrather
thandynamicspropertiessuchas forcesandaccelerations.
Henceit additionally provides an easyway of controlling
the motionsvia specifyingthe desiredpositionsandorien-
tations.Figure1 shows anexampleof interactive controlof
an articulatedbody. It is especiallysuitablefor presenting
draggingeffects,which often occurwhenthe usermovesa
selectedportionof thearticulatedbody.

Section2 is a brief review of relatedworks including
thetraditionalphysically-basedparadigmandtheprocedural
paradigm.In Sections3 and4, wepresentadetaileddescrip-
tion of our proceduralmethodandhow to applyit to articu-
latedbodiesandvariousjoint constraints,respectively. Sec-
tion 5 demonstratessomeexamplesof imagesequencesgen-
eratedby themethod.Finally, conclusionsandfuturework
aregivenin Section6.

2. Previous Works

Since the animationof an articulatedbody is one of the
major topics in computeranimation,therehasbeenmuch
researchdevoted to it. They can be classified into two
categories:kinematics-basedmethodsand dynamics-based
methods. Bothhave their advantagesanddisadvantages.

Kinematics-basedmethodsare relatively easyto imple-
ment and good for interactively controlling the motions.
However, sincethey involve positions,orientations,andve-
locities, it is difficult to apply physicallaws involving ac-
celerations.Inversekinematicsmethodis oneof kinematics-
basedmethodsfor theanimationof anarticulatedbody. Gi-
rard and Maciejewski appliedan inversekinematicstech-
niquefor motionsof runningandwalking humans.1 Badler
et al. developedan inversekinematics-basedalgorithmfor
solvingmultiple constraintsconcurrently, andappliedit for
articulatedbodies.2 Currently, several inverse kinematics
systemsareavailableand somerun at interactive speeds.5

Kinematicsmethodsandinversekinematicsmethodscanbe
usedto generaterealisticactive motionsof articulatedbod-
ies.However, it is difficult to incorporateexternalandinter-
nal forcesto generaterealisticpassivemotions.

In the caseof dynamics-basedmethods,the constrained

dynamicsmethodis widely usedfor theanimationof anar-
ticulatedbody.Theconstraineddynamicsmethodusesasys-
temof equations,whichconsistsof equationsof motionsand
constraintequations.The systemsof equationsareusually
toocomplex to besolvedefficiently, andmuchworksarefo-
cusedontheeffective wayof solvingthesesystemsof equa-
tions.Amongthem,ArmstrongandGreenpresentedarecur-
sive formulationfor the constraineddynamicsmethodand
introduceda lineartime algorithmfor constraineddynamics
equationsof articulatedbodies.13 Presently, theconstrained
dynamicsmethodsareusuallysolvedthroughoneof thetwo
numericaltechniques:coordinatereductiontechniqueand
Lagrangemultiplier technique.Currently a linear time so-
lution for Lagrangemultiplier techniqueis available.14

Isaacs and Cohen introduced the inverse dynamics
methodas a way of controlling the motionsof articulated
bodies.15 In thismethod,inverseforcesarecalculatedto sat-
isfy user-specifiedaccelerations.WestenhoferandHahnpre-
senteda motion control systemthat integrateskinematics-
basedcontrolsinto a constraineddynamicssystem.16 Con-
straineddynamicsmethodandinversedynamicsmethodare
sufficient to generaterealistic and physically correct mo-
tionsof articulatedbodies.However, solving thesystemsof
constraineddynamicsequationsis hardto performinterac-
tively, even thoughtherearetheoreticallylinear-time solu-
tions. Thusthe dynamics-basedmethodis not widely used
for real-timeapplicationssuchas virtual reality and com-
putergames.

In 1980’s, someresearchersmimickeddynamicsbehav-
iors of objects using only relatively simple mathemati-
cal equations.For example, Fournier and Reeves10 and
Peachey11 bothsuccessfullyexpressedoceanwavesthrough
combiningsimpletrigonometricequationsratherthanusing
fluid dynamicsformulations.Weil alsosucceededin present-
ing complex shapesof cloth objectsusingsimplecatenary
functions.12

Currently, theseproceduralmethodsarebeingre-visited
due to their simplicity and their visually plausibleresults.
Milenkovic introduced a position-basedformulation for
non-articulatedobjects.17 Usingthisformulation,hedemon-
stratedthatsmallsphereparticlescontainedin anhour-glass
shapecanbe animatedin a way similar to traditional con-
straineddynamicssimulations.

Gascuel18 introducedthedisplacementconstraintto solve
constraintsof articulatedobjectsquickly. The idea of sep-
aratingconstraintsolving part from equationof motion is
similar with our proceduralmethod.However, their method
is iterative-basedmethodandhasseparatingvelocityadjust-
ing procedure.

Barzelintroduceda fakedynamicstechnique,which can
be classifiedasa kind of proceduralkinematicmethod.8� 19

This techniquewassuccessfullyusedto mimic thedynam-
ics behavior of ropesandspringsin theanimationfilm “Toy
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Story.” In ourknowledge,therehasnotbeenany procedural
methodfor articulatedbodies.

3. Basic Idea

3.1. Overview

Generationof themotion of an articulatedbody meansde-
cidingthepositionandorientationof eachobjectin theartic-
ulatedbodyfor eachtime instant.Fromthedynamicspoint
of view, thecurrentgeometricconfigurations(positions,ori-
entations,etc.)andphysicalparameters(velocities,accelera-
tions,etc.)arecalculatedfrom theconfigurationsof thepre-
vioustime instant.This calculationprocesshastwo require-
ments:

1. Themotionof eachobjectshouldbegeneratedaccording
to theequationsof motions,in which externalforcesare
involved.

2. Thefinal geometricconfigurationsof objectsshouldsat-
isfy constraintsdueto thejointsof thearticulatedbody.

The constraineddynamicsmethodstartsfrom a systemof
equations,which explicitly expresstheabove requirements.
Equationsof motionsand constraintequationsare usually
integratedintoasystemof equations,whichis usuallysolved
by a relatively complex numericalmethod.

In contrast,the basic idea of our proceduralmethodis
separatingthewholeprocessinto two stageseachof which
concentrateson oneof the two above requirements.In the
updatestage, positionsandorientationsof objectsmaking
upthearticulatedbodyareupdatedby solvingtheequations
of motions.The animatorcanspecify the positionandori-
entationof an object explicitly, if desired.Notice that any
constraintequationis not consideredat this time, asshown
in Figure2.(b).

In theadjustmentstage, we adjustthe positionsandori-
entationsof eachobjectto satisfytheconstraints,asshown
in Figure2.(c). During this adjustmentprocess,a procedu-
ral calculationof requiredtransformfor eachobjectis used
ratherthantheoriginal constraintequations.Noticethatour
goal is the visual plausibility ratherthanphysicallycorrect
motion,andthustheconstraintequationsarenot solvedex-
plicitly.

In comparisonwith traditional constraineddynamics
methods,ourproceduralmethodhastwo advantages:

1. It is fasterthanany constraineddynamicsmethodssince
our adjustmentequationsmakeit possibleto satisfy the
constraintswithout consideringcomplex physicalprop-
ertiessuchasaccelerationsandvelocities.

2. It canbe integratedinto a directmanipulationsystemin
whichanobjectis selectedto changeits positionandori-
entationinteractively, sinceour methodsolves the con-
straintsbasedon positionsandorientations.In constraint
dynamics,inversedynamicsis requiredto control posi-
tionsor orientations.
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Figure 2: Overview of the procedural constraint solving
method

The updatestageis straightforward.We canuseany dy-
namicsmethodsto updatepositionsandorientationsof ob-
jects,sincetheconstraintequationsareexcludedduringthis
updatestep.In our implementation,we useEuler’s integra-
tion methodfor thispurpose,mainlydueto its simplicity.

The strictly physically-basedmodeling often includes
friction forcesand dragequationfrom the fluid dynamics.
In our implementation,we adda dampingterm to approxi-
matethem.Lettingxi, vi andai betheposition,velocityand
accelerationof anobjectat the i-th time step,Euler integra-
tion of Newton’s law is expressedasfollows:

xi 6 1 7 xi 8 vi 9 ∆t : (1)

and

vi 6 1 7 vi 8 ai 9 ∆t : (2)

where∆t is thetime interval betweenanimationframes.
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CombiningEquations(1) and(2), thepositioncanbeeval-
uatedwith thefollowing singleequation:

xi 6 1 7 xi 8;9 xi < xi = 1 : 8 ai 9 ∆t : 2 >
Since 9 xi < xi = 1 : correspondsto thevelocity, we multiply a
dampingconstantto it. Thus,thefinal equationfor xi 6 1 is:

xi 6 1 7 xi 8 k 9 xi < xi = 1 : 8 ai 9 ∆t : 2 ?
wherek @BA 0 ? 1C is thedampingconstant.By controllingthe
value of k, we can control the visual illusions of frictions
and/ormotionsin fluid suchaswater. Detailsof theadjust-
mentprocesswill beexplainedin thefollowing sections.

3.2. Fixed position solution for two-object articulated
bodies

In theadjustmentstage,positionsandorientationsof objects
areadjustedto satisfy the joint constraints.We formulated
this adjustmentprocessto reflectthecharacteristicsof con-
straintforces.In thecaseof constraineddynamics,constraint
forcesshouldsatisfythefollowing two characteristics:

1. Theconstraintforcesappliedto theobjectsconnectedby
a joint have samemagnitudesbut oppositedirections.

2. Constraintforcesshouldbeworkless.

Our adjustmentprocessaimsto mimic theconstraintforces
as much as possible.Especially, we hopeto representthe
motionsof an articulatedbodywhentheuserdragsa point
on thebody.

In our approach,constraintsaresolvedby translatingand
rotatingthe objectsto satisfy the constraints.In the update
stage,objectsare moved due to the external forcesand/or
user inputs without consideringany constraints.Thus the
movementsusuallybreakthejoint constraintsof articulated
bodies.Themajorrole of theconstraintsolvingis to decide
thetranslationalandrotationalmotionsthatsatisfythegiven
constraints.We call thesetranslationsandrotationsdue to
theconstraintscompulsivetranslationsandcompulsiverota-
tions, respectively. Compulsivemotionwill beusedto refer
to bothcompulsivetranslationandcompulsiverotation.

To formulatetheequationsof compulsive translationand
rotation,we will startfrom a simplestcase.Supposethatan
articulatedbody hasonly two objectsand the positionand
orientationof an object D 1 is fixed after the updatestage.
This situationoftenoccurswhentheuserdragsD 1 to a spe-
cific location.Thenanotherobject D 2 shouldmovecloserto
thedraggedobject,asshown in Figure3.

Let c1 and c2 be the position of the constraintpoint onD 1 and D 2, respectively. Our objective is moving c2 to c1
by applyingcompulsivetranslationandcompulsiverotation
onto D 2, asshown in Figure4. The arm vectorr for c2 is
calculatedas:

r 7 c2
< xupdate?

EGF

E�H

(a) originalconfiguration
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(b) D 1 movesto a fixedlocation
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Figure 3: Compulsivetranslationandrotation
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Figure 4: Solvingtheconstraint throughmovingtheobject

wherexupdate is the position of D 2 after the updatestage.
Now thecompulsivetranslationvectorT andcompulsivero-
tationmatrix R shouldsatisfythefollowing equalitycondi-
tion:

r 8 s 7 R r 8 T ? (3)

wherethevectors equalsto c1
< c2.

Notice that the constraintforce shouldbe workless.In
otherwords,we shouldmove D 2 alongtheshortestpathto
minimize thecompulsive motionof D 2. In thecaseof rota-
tion, R canbespecifiedwith therotationaxisA andthero-
tationangleθ. We canintuitively calculatetherotationaxis
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Calculationof the rotation angleθ is indirectly derived
from rotationaldynamics.For therotatingobject D 2, torque
τ with initial configurationcanbecalculatedasfollows:

τ 7 r | f ?
wheref is thelinearforceappliedatc2. This imaginaryforce
f will move c2 to c1. Assumingf generatesconstantacceler-
ationa, it is possibleto approximatef asfollows:

f 7 m2 a 7 2m29 ∆t : 2 s ?
wherem2 is themassof D 2 and∆t is the time interval be-
tweenanimationframes.Now, themagnitudeof torqueτ can
beexpressedas:

τ 7 2m29 ∆t : 2 r ssinφ ? (4)

wheres is the lengthof s andφ is the initial anglebetween
r ands. Letting α betheangularacceleration,τ alsocanbe
expressedas:

τ 7 I2 α ? (5)

whereI2 is themomentof inertiafor D 2. FromEquations(4)
and(5), theangularaccelerationα canbeapproximatedas
follows:

α 7 2m2

I2
9 ∆t : 2 r ssinφ > (6)

Theoretically, the rotation angleθ can also be approxi-
matedfrom theaboveangularacceleration.However, Equa-
tion (6) is availableonly for the initial configurationsince
the angleφ variesalongwith the rotationof D 2 dueto the
angularaccelerationα. Thuswe only usethecharacteristic
physicalparametersto build up our rotationanglecalcula-
tion formula.

Our startingpoint for approximatingθ is the simpleob-
servationthatθ is a valuebetween0 andφ. Additionally, the

angleθ is influencedby parametersr ands. Thusit is natural
to useexponentialfunctionasfollows:

θ 7 φe= h
rs ?

where the constanth is equivalent to
2m2

I2
9 ∆t : 2 . As shown

in Figure5, this formulationshows that the rotation angle
θ is nonlinearlyproportionalto r and s, while its value is
boundedin 9 0 ? φ : . When r and/ors areincreased,the rota-
tion angleθ approachesto φ, while θ goesto near0 with
small r or s values.When r or s is 0, it meansno rotation
at all andthustheangleθ is trivially 0. The constanth is a
user-controllableparameter, whichdecidestheratioof θ and
φ for givenr ands.

Now wehavetheformulationsfor therotationaxisandthe
rotation angle.Thus the rotation matrix R in Equation(3)
can be calculated.The compulsive translationvector T is
calculatedfrom Equation(3) asfollows:

T 7~9 I < R : r < s ?
whereI is the3-by-3identitymatrix.

In this way, we showed that the compulsive translation
vectorandthecompulsive rotationmatrix canbecalculated
from the given geometricconfiguration.The object is then
movedin orderto satisfytheconstraint.It is thefinal stepof
theadjuststage.In thenext subsection,wewill show another
casein which neitherof theobjectshasfixedlocation.

3.3. Moving objects solution for two-object articulated
bodies

Supposethatanarticulatedbodywith two objectsis moving
freely. After theupdatestage,eachobjecthasits own posi-
tion, andoften doesnot satisfy theconstraint.In the previ-
oussubsection,we presentedasimplerexamplein which an
objectis fixedata specificlocation.In contrast,this subsec-
tion focusesonthecasein which thearticulatedbodymoves
freely. Only thejoint constraintrestrictsits motion.

The central idea in this caseis calculatingthe position
of the constraintpoint. Thenwe solve two simplecasesof
fixed constraintpoint. In otherwords,theoriginal problem
of moving two-objectarticulatedbodyis transformedto two
separateproblemsof fixedpositioncases,asshown in Fig-
ure6.

After theupdatestage,wehavetwopositionsof constraint
pointsfor eachobject.Our objective is calculatingtheposi-
tion of thenew coincidentconstraintpoint from theseposi-
tions. Notice that the constraintforce shouldbe workless.
Thus, it is natural to selectthe new coincidentconstraint
point c to be locatedalongtheline segmentconnectingthe
two givenpositionsc1 andc2.

Anothercharacteristicof the constraintforce is that it is
appliedto theobjectswith thesamemagnitudebut opposite
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Figure 6: Constraint solving for a free-movingarticulated
body

direction.Whenforceswith thesamemagnitudeareapplied
to objects,the linear movementof eachobject is inversely
proportionalto its mass.Letting the massesof D 1 and D 2
bem1 andm2, it is intuitive that

m1
9 c1

< c : 7 m2
9 c < c2 : >

Sincethe new coincidentconstraintpoint is locatedon the
line segmentc1c2, we caneasilyderive

c 7 m1 c1
8 m2 c2

m1
8 m2

>
Now the two objectsof the articulatedbody move to this
coincidentconstraintpoint,aspresentedin theprevioussub-
section.

4. Extensions

4.1. Tree-like articulated bodies

Sincean object of an articulatedbody is connectedto its
adjacentobjects,propagationof forcesfrom its neighbors

(a) dragginga singleobject

(b) draggingmultiple objects

� � � � � � � � � � � ��� � � � � �

(c) freemovement

Figure 7: Constraint solvingfor tree-likearticulatedbodies

affects itself. This propagationprocessmakesthe motions
of articulatedbodiesrealistic.Constraintdynamicsmethods
usually achieve the propagationprocessby solving equa-
tionsof all constraintssimultaneously. Eventhoughwehave
somelinear time solutionsfor articulatedbodies,formula-
tions of suchequationsarecomplicatedandtheir solutions
usuallyrequiresophisticatednumericalcomputations.20� 14

In this subsection,we extend our proceduralmethodto
generaltree-likearticulatedbodies,which consistof multi-
ple objects.Constraintsolving for tree-likearticulatedbod-
ies canbe classifiedinto threecategories,asshown in Fig-
ure7. For thefirst case,thepositionof only asingleobjectis
fixed.Thiscaseis basicallysimilar to thesingleobjectfixed
casein Section3.2, while the numberof objectsin the ar-
ticulatedbody is morethantwo. The next caseis multiple
objectsbeingdragged,wherethepositionsof morethanone
objectarespecified.Finally, we alsohave the free-moving
casein whichtherearenoexternalconstraints.Eachof these
casesis presentedin thissubsection.

Thebasicideaof extendingtheproceduralmethodto tree-
like articulatedbodiesis groupingadjacentobjectsin order
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(b) D i and ² j

Figure 8: Objectgrouping

to regardthemasa singleobject,asshown in Figure8. Sup-
posethatanarticulatedbodyhasn objects,D 1, D 2, ³�³�³ , D n.
As anexample,supposethatthepositionof D i is fixed,andD i is connectedto D j with a joint constraint.Whentheob-
jects D j , D j 6 1, ³�³�³ , D k areall connectedtogether, wegroup
theseobjectsinto ² j . Then we simplify this situationasa
two-objectarticulatedbody whoseobjectsare D i and ² j .
For efficient calculation,wesimplyassumethatthegeomet-
ric shapeof ² j is identicalto D j , but themassof ² j is the
total massof D j , D j 6 1, ³�³�³ , D k. Then,we cancalculatethe
compulsive motion requiredfor D j , andwe apply thesame
ideafor thenext object D j 6 1 throughgroupingD j 6 1, D j 6 2,³�³�³ , D k.

Whentherearemultipleobjectswhosepositionsarefixed,
we cannotsimply apply thesameidea.A possiblesolution
canbe a relaxationprocess,which is similar to Weil’s idea
for theclothmodeling.12 For eachfixedobject,weapplythe
above groupingmethodto the entirearticulatedbody with
ignoring other fixed objects.Although objectsmay move
from oneplaceto anotherateachstep,they will reacha sta-
ble stateafter a numberof iterations.Of course,we should
checkimpossiblecases,which resultin infinite loops.

Thelastcasecanbeoccurredwhenthereis nofixedobject
of the tree-likearticulatedbody after theupdatestage.The
centralidea in this caseis fixing a pre-selectedobject.For
example,we canselectthetorsoof a human-likearticulated
body as its pre-selectedone. At the adjustmentstage,we
first calculatethe positionof this pre-selectedobject.Sup-
posethat the pre-selectedobject D i hasits neighborsD j ,D j 6 1, ³�³�³ , D j 6 k. We apply the two objectarticulatedbody
solutionsfor eachpair of D i andits neighbor. Now we have
k locationsfor eachpair, andthefinal locationof D i is cal-
culatedastheweightedsumof theselocations.After fixing

thepre-selectedobject D i , it is straightforwardto calculate
thelocationsof otherobjects.

4.2. Other kinds of constraints

In constraintdynamics,handlingvariouskindsof joints is an
importantissue.14 Our proceduralmethodworks well with
variousjoint constraints,sincetheconstraintscanbeexplic-
itly expressedprocedurally. To demonstratethepowerof our
method,we presentapproachesto handlejoint-anglelimit
constraints,multiple positionalconstraintsandcontactcon-
straints.

Thejoint-anglelimit constraintis widely usedin themo-
tion of an articulatedbody. It is a kind of an inequality
constraint,and definesthe acceptablerangeof anglesbe-
tweenconnectedobjects.In constraineddynamics,the in-
equalityequationsareusuallysolvedby linearcomplemen-
tarymethodor quadraticprogramming,whichrequireheavy
computations.14

Thesedifficulties aredueto the fact that the constrained
dynamicsmethodshave to calculateaccelerationseven to
limit an anglein a pre-definedrange.In contrast,our pro-
ceduralmethoddoesnot calculateany acceleration,andwe
canexpressthis kind of constraintin an explicit procedural
form. For anarticulatedbody, a pair of objectswill be pro-
cessedusingtwo-objectcasesolutions.After fixing thetwo
objects,we checkwhethertheanglebetweenthemviolates
thepre-specifiedjoint-angleconstraint.Whenit violatesthe
constraint,we simply limit theangleto anextremevalueof
thegivenconstraint.Thatis all thatis requiredto satisfythe
joint-anglelimit constraint.

Multiple positional constraintsprovide useful tools for
interactive control of articulatedbodies.For example,user
maywant to dragonehandof a human-likefigurewhile its
feet arefixed on thefloor. In this case,we have threeposi-
tional constraints:one for the handandone for eachfoot.
In inversekinematics,an optimizationmethodwasalready
proposed.2

However, using our proceduralmethod, it is possible
to speedup its calculationwithout usingany optimization
method.Notice that the multiple positionalconstraintsare
equivalent to the multiple fixed objectcaseof tree-likear-
ticulatedbodies.As explainedin Section4.1, we cansatisfy
themultiple positionalconstraintsby a relaxationprocess.

In dynamics-basedsimulations,contact constraintsare
one of the hard-to-solve problems.21 They usually require
complicatecomputationsinvolving quadraticprogramming
or Danzig’s algorithmto solve thecontactproblem.14 Con-
tact points are calculatedusing collision detection tech-
niquesandcheckingrelative velocitiesof theobjects.Since
mostimplementationsusediscretetimesteps,theobjectsare
usuallypenetratingeachotherwhenthecollisionis detected.
Thus,solving contactconstraintis equivalent to removing
thepenetration,in mostcases.
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(a) (b)

(c) (d) (e)

(f) (g) (h)

(i) (j)

Figure 9: Exampleof dragginga chain: theuppermostob-
ject is draggedinteractively

In Hahn’s method,thepenetrationis eliminatedby back-
ing up the penetratingobject with its relative velocity but
along the oppositedirection.22 Our idea is similar to this
backingup method.However, we directlymove theposition
of theobjectwhile Hahnusesrelative velocity for thesame
purpose.

Supposethatanobject(abouncingball, for example)pen-
etratesa stationaryobject(thefloor). After detectingthein-
tersection,we first searchfor a vertex that haspenetrated
the deepestamongthe verticesof the penetratingobject.
Thenthepenetratingobjectis compulsively translatedalong
thesurfacenormaldirectionof thepenetratedobjectso that
the two objectsarejust touching.Whenseveralobjectsare
colliding simultaneously, theabove translationis appliedto
eachpairof objects.

5. Examples

In this section,we presentexamplesof the motionsof ar-
ticulatedbodiesto demonstratethepowerof our procedural
method.Figure9 demonstratethe interactive positioncon-

(a) (b)

(c) (d) (e)

(f) (g) (h)

(i) (j)

Figure 10: AnotherExampleof dragginga heavychain

trol of articulatedbodies.Userselectstheuppermostobject
of thechain-shapebodyanddragsit to thedesiredlocation.
Figure10 is anotherexampleof thesamechain-shapebody,
whosemassanddampingtermsarechanged.It is easyto
find thedifferencesin motionsdueto thechangeof physical
parameters.

Figure11 shows the motion of a human-likearticulated
body. User can selectan object and move the object,and
thenotherobjectsfollow theselectedobject.Usercangen-
eratemotionssimilar to thatof a marionettewhosehandis
dragged.

6. Conclusions and Future Works

We presenteda proceduralapproachfor motionsof artic-
ulatedbodies.Our aim was to generatevisually plausible
animationsequencesratherthanphysicallycorrectmotions.
Our methoddoesnot solve any systemsof equationsand
achieves interactive control of the motionswith numerical
stability. This proceduralapproachcanbe an alternative to
dynamicssimulation,especiallyfor real-timeapplications
suchasvirtual reality environmentandcomputergames.
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(a) (b)

(c) (d) (e)

(f) (g) (h)

(i) (j)

Figure 11: Exampleof dragginga human-likeshape

The proceduralapproachesin computeranimationare
a relatively new and promising areaand there are many
unsolved problems.We plan to extend the proceduralap-
proachto cooperatewith collisions.Integrating our proce-
dural methodwith existing motion control methodsis also
aninterestingproblem.
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